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Purpose: Protect Vermont’s Pollinators, Food Systems and Health from Toxic “Neonic”
Pesticides with H.706

March, 2024
VT Legislature and the Honorable Phil Scott
Vermont State Capitol
Montpelier, VT 05633
Re: Protect Vermont’s Pollinators, Farms, Food Systems and Health from Toxic “Neonic”
Pesticides with H.706

Dear Legislators of Vermont and Governor Phil Scott:

On behalf of the undersigned Vermont farms, farmers, farmworkers, and food professionals, we
urge you to pass and sign into law H.706, a bill to eliminate unnecessary and harmful uses of
neurotoxic neonicotinoid pesticides (“neonics”). With evidence that widespread neonic exposure
and contamination is only continuing to worsen in Vermont; with evidence that farmers are
transitioning in neighboring geographies with few challenges1; and in recognition of the greater
movement regionally and globally to move away from neonicotinoids and support farms in
adapting (such as NY, Quebec, Ontario, the European Union) - the state must act to protect its
agricultural and ecological future.

Neonics devastate the bees, birds, and other pollinators critical to Vermont’s food security,
agricultural economy, and environment. Pollinator-dependent crops in VT include apples,
squash, peppers, melons, sunflowers, buckwheat, tomatoes, blueberries, and cherries, among
others. The VT Beekeepers Association reminds us that, “according to VAAFM’s [Vermont
Agency of Agriculture, Food and Markets] own statistics, Vermont beekeepers have lost at least
25% of their bees during the winter months for the last three years. The Bee Informed
Partnership, a national organization that tracks U.S. honey bee colony losses, reports combined
summer and winter colony losses for Vermonters much higher at 35-85% each year for the last
four years”2. As one Vermont beekeeper told the House Agriculture Committee in 2022, “there's
a saying in the industry that we're no longer beekeepers - we've become bee replacers.”
Further, 33% of the state’s 350 native bee species are considered critically imperiled or
imperiled, according to Vermont Center for EcoStudies3. According to the Vermont Agency of
Ag Food and Markets most recent report on “Pollinators and Pesticides”, globally, 85% of wild
plant species are directly dependent on pollination to develop berries and seeds4. With global
fruit and vegetable production down 3-5%5 because of a lack of pollinators, and top crops like
apples, blueberries, and cherries commonly “pollinator-limited” nationwide from a shortage of
native as well as managed bees, Vermont’s farmers are already seeing lower yields because of
pollinator losses.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfT6eczYR_medj1wrhkoe-EqyZjo3F13XlVd4Mr3g_kcufUfA/viewform
https://research.beeinformed.org/loss-map/
https://research.beeinformed.org/loss-map/


Extensive and unnecessary neonic use is a critical factor directly affecting these losses. As
potent neurotoxic insecticides, neonics have made U.S. agriculture 48-times more harmful to
insect life since their introduction6, and in-depth Cornell research confirms their harm to
pollinators in our region7. Designed to permeate plants—making their fruit, nectar, pollen,
leaves, and other tissues poisonous to insects—neonics persist in soils for years, move easily in
rain and irrigation water, and are widely used. The Vermont Agency of Agriculture has reported
clothianidin (an active ingredient of Neonics) residues above the level of concern in several
surface waterways in Vermont 8. By entering waterways and the subterranean water table,
neonics can travel onto neighboring land, forests, or cropping areas. Darby et al. found that in
crop fields with no historic use of neonicotinoids in Vermont, residues were present in 75% of
soil samples collected at 2.5-6” in depth9. As such, neonics now contaminate soil, water, and
plant life across agricultural regions on a nearly unprecedented scale; and people, animals,
farms and agricultural crops are being exposed unknowingly and without consent 10. Beyond
pollinators, neonics destroy the natural biologically mediated systems critical to Vermont
farmers. They kill natural predators of plant pests, such as beetles and wasps, that farmers
often count on for pest control 11. In fact, studies show neonic use can increase pest pressure
by eliminating predators of common pests 12. Neonics also harm soil insects critical to breaking
down plant matter, impairing soil stability and nutrient cycling in crop fields 13. Some research
shows that neonics may even harm soil health at the most basic level, impacting the soil
microbes important for plant growth and nitrogen cycling 14.

Extensive research from Cornell University finds that corn, soybean, and other seed
coatings—the largest source of neonic pollution in Vermont—provide no overall economic
benefits to farmers15. And this conclusion continues to be confirmed by ongoing field trials in NY
and Vermont16. According to the 2023 pesticide usage data reported by VAAFM, 99.6% of corn
and 34% of soybeans seed in VT are treated with neonics, covering 90,000 and 7,000 acres of
Vermont agricultural land respectively17. In other words, farmers are nearly universally planting
neonic treated seed to prophylactically address potential pest issues, are very rarely
agronomically benefiting from these uses at all, and on a net level, are not economically
benefiting. The companies manufacturing the pesticides, applying them to the seeds, and
selling them to the farmer are the ones profiting from their widespread use. Farmers must be
supported in this transition away from neonics.

A move away from neonic corn and soybean coatings could encourage the adoption of cropping
practices and methods of pest management which protect water quality, soil and human health,
and wildlife such as birds and pollinators. We have heard this referenced in the testimony of
farmers who have transitioned away from neonics in Quebec18; we recognize that the
USDA-recommended methods for combating the pests supposedly targeted by neonic seed
coatings are practices like no-till, and crop rotation19; and we acknowledge that there is a
broader movement creating more space for transitioning to grass and grazing based ruminant
farming systems. Independent academic research also shows that no-till fields planted with
cover crops and non- insecticide seed coatings tend to have fewer pests 20. Importantly, farmers
who decide to use neonics on their crops are not the only ones affected by that use in the
agricultural community - even farmers, beekeepers, and home gardeners who don’t use neonic

https://legislature.vermont.gov/Documents/2022/WorkGroups/House%20Agriculture/Bills/H.626/Witness%20Documents/H.626~Morgan%20Griffith~Surface%20Water%20Monitoring%20for%20Neonicotinoids%20Presentation~2-3-2022.pdf


seed coatings are affected by their use. These impacts include, but are not limited to: the loss
of pollinators, predators, and other “good bugs”; creeping contamination that is carried by the
wind, water and the living tissue of non-target plants; the contamination of crops; and the
accumulation in the soil, and in the water used to irrigate crops and feed livestock.

Water in New York and Vermont showcases this widespread contamination. The Vermont
Agency of Agriculture has reported clothianidin residues above the level of concern in several
surface waterways in Vermont. These detections include, but are not limited to, 63% of samples
collected from Jewett Brook, 31% from Hungerford Brook, and 18% from Mill River21. Neonics
appear frequently in state surface waters at levels expected to cause chronic sublethal
impacts22— ravaging aquatic insect populations that birds, fish, amphibians, and other wildlife
depend upon for food. Extensive source water contamination threatens clean drinking water too,
as conventional water treatment typically fails to remove neonics23. With evidence showing
neonic levels near ubiquitous and rising in wildlife24 and also in the bodies of our regional
neighbors in New York themselves25, relief is urgently needed to reduce harmful exposure.
Research links neonic exposures in people to birth defects of the heart26, and brain27 autism-like
symptoms28, decreased testosterone29, memory loss and muscle tremors30, reduced cognitive
abilities31, and other neurological conditions32. Further, neonic-related health burdens and food
security losses will be especially felt by communities already confronting disproportionate
exposure to other environmental hazards and unequal access to capital and fresh, healthy, and
affordable produce.

H.706 presents a common-sense solution, which allows time and the potential for resources to
support farmers currently using neonics in transitioning. It prohibits the sale or use of neonic
coatings on corn, soybean, wheat and cereal seeds by 2029; it prohibits outdoor uses that risk
significant harm to pollinators by 2025 (flowering crops, ornamental plants, turf grass); and
requires BMPs for permitted uses of neonics. The bill contains an exemption for agricultural and
environmental emergencies. It would eliminate a significant percentage of the neonics released
into Vermont’s environment every year.

With neonic pollution and its impacts in Vermont only getting worse, every year of inaction leads
to more insect and bird losses, more water contamination, and ever greater threats to Vermont’s
farms, food systems and people now and in the future. Action to rein in hazardous neonic
pollution must not wait another year, and we must support farmers using neonics in
transitioning. We strongly support H.706 and urge you to sign this critical bill into law.

Thank you for your time and attention to this important issue.

Respectfully,

https://legislature.vermont.gov/Documents/2022/WorkGroups/House%20Agriculture/Bills/H.626/Witness%20Documents/H.626~Morgan%20Griffith~Surface%20Water%20Monitoring%20for%20Neonicotinoids%20Presentation~2-3-2022.pdf
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